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Choral Club’s Increase

Tbe Choral Cteb had a non[a 
CCC cvsvful f,rst l«r rehrarXinr\l S' Vndrew’s. hall Monday, tocire 

*6oe1 forty member* present
They Were al one* interested, in the 
rehearsal of a choral number and 11 • 
fltst par! of the cantata "Hear My

ors Leave for Ross Supporters to belFSd’ Æi^faïjÇïîfa^
^ . ,. rtrat Mendelssohn ever wrote TheWell Organized members mfludr the,personnel of alf 

■ th.Mfciireb’dtoiTS of the cKy. and it 
i® expected to bate a chorus of six
ty The nei^ <tub bas already in it, 
all the Hemehts of success. Arthur 
Bcytf Is the musical director.
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WS' S:4li S4SÎ SUCCESSFUL
told above Kobetieb. who owned a
claim <». Dry creek taut year, which C M F I i l— D
he sold, states that another imf- nÎ/'iLL I Li\
would have sealed his fate

Odd Lines of Men's Wool l’ttderwear, marked down

*

SWORN IN Special 
Values..
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Distant Divisions

mFinger Purses x

The ‘‘Rational Dress fiazette’ rails 
in çood set terms against the latest 
fashionable lolly of finger purses A 
writer in that journal says : ‘‘ Apro
pos of outdoor functions, I hear that 
at a recent garden party fourteen 
lost gold parses were found after the 
carious guests had departed, 
ridiculous fashion of finger purses 

What Might Have Been. , which has now ousted the chatelaine- 
■ | Phillip King this morning pleaded ** '* •«‘Wintabie for this rashness 

! guilty in the police court to having H -the drrssm*ker refuses pockets.
___________________ { been drunk and disorderly on Suefaf W-.if. condemns the waist-

Sher.0 Eilbeck this morning sworg I The Liberal campaign .. support oPlweee "W* He was sleeping “f' » «* ot “* „
in four enumerators who were ap James Hamiitou Ross for parliament 1 °n 1 wo°* P'1* «*•» Constable Tim- sf T . - °' jSSSSL^l1**** ( roftoo, J8. X., Sept. 21 — The
pointed by Mr Justice Dugas thro will in a vers short time be thor- mins Kaw him and showed a power- T re*^w “bger-purses are attached (.arretson «belter furnace has had a u/atcd Conor auvrric ,, i ÿof whom will leave at oncTfor the opghly organized throughout the ter ™ «™t«i not to be disturbed **}•■ ***** fite **»»**M **•» a* <*«**• *** ha, WATBt FR0NT J. H

For thinv ritory At the close ot the recent Tlmmin$ tailed another policeman l,ttle fi”*<,r and ,or safetT s sake proved all that was hôped tor. It —:----------- Vu.gtey Mr and Mrs Wtilimn » Wall, Xiea HeUtrwn, Mr*
convention a resolution was propos- f'«* «W got him to the barracks ** ***? ’ ««toerod in tbe pa!m o( consumes waste rock as fuel and Ben Ven.t, was strutting about ^'S™*** U*1 **«-
ed and passed with the unanimité ' Hr was to° drUBk to make much .t ° ,rerr'<^ But we al! performs crushing, roasting and cow- the water front this morning*» ith a ,f*V * "{T- y ^ *m*’" * T Si
which marked tbe whole of tbe pro *ho* of résistante “You see what t,orT n h*W beee-imee" ^tmg at a single process The new proud, .ontented air hgBtirg up'hm "****'
ceedings, that eadh locality should troablp $"°u might have got yourself ^ ” t*mtius fT*® revolutionizes ore treatment, handsome fare The Tyrrell got m a I) R . hÎrd^ VI,
call a meeting mid select its own »■« Magistr.'te Wrmighton * gold 4nd ^ eost but of any last night from Whitehorse after a .. ^1, M' f*a ” I,
committees and eSeet a thorough or- “for <1 you h«T resisted the oflker ****„?*?* “ ‘ c<»sequence other process. trip jd» VenuU s management on « TTi WtSi
ganigation of its district for cam lhat «"ould have been serious ? ~ a°' ‘n!rr<"**U? ■ r7\ ~ which he had carried a c*™v r" , » „ n ^ f * ’
prtgn purposes Meetings t » ami emrt»,. . rg} * *** * *'ed*e *j«* _. A*,~* WekW" entertainer* who had given the- pas- <? y lUrn^m "f

_____________________ , out this resolution wiB be held in > . gL^T.. p,t gaJBS ,rf ““ J* "f pr-“lnpB‘ < “*" -nger* , performance ever, evening t «ito TTtervu, « s
NV 13 both on the Felly river each locality within tbe next few Called to the Bar 8hone$t *>** appomUtf to prepare a welcome „ good va* they could meet with in T. . [>r*^L

Robert Henderson, the old sourdough days Mr Pierre Ledieu. a nephew of Mr " . ~ « and draft an adtjress to the n^w the ordinary convert hall lie showed J *
who mined on (juartz and Gold Bot- The organization of the Ross sup- Jus,,cp Dug*s- »bo has been an ar- Ancient Warfare ; «^.bishop of U,ts diocese. Right Rev with pr,*. e X E
tom before Carmack ever saw Bon- porter* M Dawson is to be myle at tlclrd el*rlt »» ^ «««* of Noel, Me- According to a Bengal native paper' ****** IhfarM*», a hist of ««wdnwaoixtgpw-gjrxn T& passebgeK^ir.rfud-'?^8*1^' L V U, H“
anza, will have charge or No'* 12 a meeting to be held in Pioneer hall Kinnob'i Noel lor the past year, has war is less civilized i% these dais P^'shed yesterday, met at the ol-J,„g the three Dominican sisters teli t*,*' « *^***— A“‘” ' V. 1J*C®be
Which tajjfcja the bead ol the Felly at half-past eight tomorrow evening passed his examination than of old It unearths a set j[of ** * J; B Oirouard last night to jugmf the good time f„r ‘heot he had ï

RflSPtfver up. Win Forbes When all the localities have perfected and wa8 last Saturday called to the rules purporting to be drawn up bv tafce sjrt” 1W 0,18 regard. The bishop so tboughtlully provided The Tvrretf m ^T- * !!!7’ J*" r^aa*^- H

will occupy the same position on the their organizations headquarters will bar' ,akinK tbp '>»*>> before the men* opposing general* m Ancrent India “ ,,p,c,rd to arri" b#T<1 Tues- VUI ïiii ,, w” - R®b*'U *•
lower end ul the river. Both men he established in this city, which will ; brrs °» tbp apprtlate court and sign befftre war was declared dep and it was arranged that tbe is to tare the sim, r„w|, ’ ”, * * ° ®*r . K
left for their divisions this morning be placed in close connect Ms with all in* ,be rol1 Vr ledieu is from the (») Animosity must end with the TOmin,,tpf sbou,d '“r*'' Mm *t the entortsin the passenger-. Mis- Jewell u *•» Wsd«*y.
In a canoe, that being the only metb- (he outside organizations It Is pro- ,dlT ul Quebec where he took a law war. when thé combatants must re- jdodf “* landjn* inà °**» the address h„ takOT ^ pUcr o( Mlss Vjt|)ul **r' ( oli* ‘ h"*” r<>,,e ttoe* •-
od by which they can reach there, posed to mate a thorough and eflic- c<wrw ™ ,hp Laval university short- ggrt -me another as friends «. -{of wekome_ihould hr there read toL, tW trips the latte* having , : *T ■
the Caldeebead beats having made ieut system of canvas* themn*oul ’> PrsoT to coming to Dawson. He1 (2) Tbe tight must be between h,m bv Mayor Macaulay, He will ! Dawson coetract to fill In addition C-*VwL **“ Tr0yw*’
their last trip up the Felly. Header- the whole of the territory, the re-}“ a bright young man of excellent equals, that is to say! charioteer PTpacb 18 Sl Mart ’s church on the ^ r„___ — „„ thf ^ trie : dÎ_1 . “ **>***0». K- >
son expects to reach Us post in suits of which frrm time to time ire attainments and will prore a valus- must fight with charioteer, cavalry folk,wtng Sunday and the next even who hed t6e iS,lnt„r ul hrT m„Ml. *" r Pes*w w J Hwrnsoe.
about fifteoi days if he has no bad to he reported direct to headquart- ble arqulritioe to the bar ol the with cavalry, infantry with infantry *"* will bold---<mi$twey m the t)l, Tyriell brought 111 head ul eat Mr* A Jefcwoe- Jaeee K

- ^ m In this way tbe whole of the "n ----------------------------- e,c, schoolroom__________________tie for Barns, and some freight all
Joseph h Bellveau, who has been many workers for (he success of Mr Saved His L ie A ma'’ who i* not strong _ . lor the White Fa» The Thistle al-:

appointed the enumerator for divis- Ross will be kept In touch with each ..___^ * „ , ___ ™'™*b b*ht should he allowed to lr'*1 JurT’ no brought to tons of freight for the
ion No 17, Duncan .reek, left veniez other and be fully a<s,„inted »,th h0W *'* *« ^cot. free ---------------------- t---------- Mr Jtot.ee Maraula, engagé White t>ass Mr Vro.U s.v, ,hH
day on the Prospector His dtvtslôn' the whole course ot the work as it .. , , * well-known miner of <t) So man is to be struck without todaV >■.hearing the case of Box vs whni tbrv left Whitehorse on the
Ukes in only the watershed of Dun- proceeds " i 'hat “«• h“ “> a raft previous and distinct warning ('ajderim.d ,*, c.use ol the act,on ^lhe Wth ttorT w» IZ ‘
ran creek The last of the four to The potting districts into which the f"' °" a,"1 * hâd bpfn w,,boul : (»> A man who shows nervouuwss dating back to just before the clone Vms of M|(kt aweiUa- sb

Whom the oath was administered was territory ha* been subdivided will be j ' ’ f ’ Yh 5 a v* J'“***“* ln war sh,™ld »*>« be inlerfered with »< navWloe last fall /Tbe trial is and turn bead ol cattle and fotaTtf
Desire H Moritf, who wilt have found in full on page three I, **{”.'h‘ dl^lde ,b*‘ Srykluk river 4<«j No one la to be taken a prison- before a jùrt consisting of Wm. Brad- ,heep and bogs tv Mhnrhorur wav'
charge of No M “A" whirl, is on - - -, - Irom the Koyuk jer unawares on any account. {lev. J X iVisl.e M ,| McIanwI I,wTand drv^ear SelrirkThT.to» # >* j toto
Dominion creek and extendr from the Trade Licenses j z*c do.un ,4' d,p °" Jul>' !- but . (7 ) No man who has been deprived :(i * *He«wH,x I S Barron and ! passed her Tbe Cases had been m A f I 1 J dfafaB A 1 1

«fa ,0* below lower to I he Up tbe prewnt there have beto - fa rewfort to^Ike ‘ shor' 1 "»p ,hi* arms or armor or ft hadty George .) Gregory fad the actum fcjj to tow her oil but had fat'su. iZ . Vil I 1# | | tp\ I
line ol lower discovery about ninety trade licemnr. taken out . L î I TiT a S*°Uld ^ hurt over , h*y and oat deal Ptaiat.II Zbmt [T J|»| I f I IT I I
tweto a total of M polling the revenue from which will amount . f,.r,„mg then ™ ^ L t", ^ Tbe ^ '* rol,ow,og tW. to the defendant | Mr Rog^,., llw wh.l. Pass has^X * *  ̂ • I J I 1 VII.

**! :rn,mg to aboul W.800- Inspector Worlock dowh *„ ^ P"’P'e "* »«,^ <™»d«- at ,a" * 0"™*^-BL-toaed nothing further as to uS>#
'Lm ,m',,,'r‘s'r !nd/!PUty IT, is now tak‘« to W that the floated dolt ^er.er ^rtv-s  ̂ ^ dr,v«l b*T “d at. a rfrtaln b*»re de- lra„f,r of tie passenger, and Imghtj# THlirC/f 211/ Cûf

turning oŒcers has only begun All remainder promptly nay up floated tht nver Thirty^.! » chariot ; (b) the bearer who carries hyered there, whereas it is held by ,rom the Whiteboiw hut believe, .t * IIIUiSUhV iKDI £Z\
wU1 IMobâbly be nanved w.tkin the "urs 'a‘« be w« rescued by a na- a wounded man . (e, tto surgeon , defends=, that the goods were to be wtlTtm njl HL” ofomb^ w^wh i X HMI
*** *" d‘- The Breezy We. tern Way T ISZ’ ^ - ,d;e,hTe ™""a'> a" ^ ^ - et^oarrU. h^'™w it ’

Tbe chaperon is not so much of an strength (•) Two are not U, attack one ^ ) burned. The d.flerenc, ,n dwputo ,s The TJrtirtle sailed this aftortotm T
institution in the breerv west as she k It'd. ia«a _L. . i <!*> No tnck- (sptfcaSfcSs, ç*c;j are.;tb4> «mount of the freight between *lth tbe fo|fowl„g heavy list of pas-f'T

1B the e«t indTfnmrL».^ kobtUcb ** wi"*pr ** ****** to be allowed - » flMwsoa and Whitehorse which as the 4_ffr, p MerriL rLuk i2£*. ♦

WiUlUMaht». II.. 10.0,11. ... .™i 2,2üi a !w’“ S' "'"D- ié*ï2i21w<" ,,fc- *• J- *•*»•. ». o. a«al*
era girl, the freedom of whose Hie ' amount of provtoume that he carried tL ^ o, ' ' ^ **** ”ttkd f ” reaehed this afternoos Paul Sinieeson. M Allied, J. F. ji
had made her exceptionally independ Were soon consumed For four d.^ m'd *ü\ ^ ,ar*est ** m°*' «ompleto Ha*' Roy MeMuHen^R K MrKen.iT -

ent and self-reliant, gave an excellent he wandered about ks.king for some ZrfZ °* ,MBe a"d 8 balf lo* «* of wall paper at VoeerX. Prfa-. «*• *. P Wellyh»^. H. William., T , 
illustration of this■ at an eastern human habitation Then he struck ____________________ cws street, between 2nd and 3rd rto krtorhem. A C> Sevpa. Thee ,▼
summer resort. She was under the the Neukluk river, and after mcred- Old Homeatead-»t Auditorium fob .. —_ ; Hamilton. B White, John -A Pete*- ▼
protecting wing ol an eastern matron _.............. ' ^ 1 Auditorium Joh Printing at Nugget odtos {son, J H Holmes, A Sather. Chna -##fi
with very strict ideas of propriety.] “ 1..................... ■ - ' 1 " 1 —1 111 -------------------------------------------------- --------------
The matron (oued her charge ofa fay 
sitting on the hotel veranda with a 
strange man, and naturally she was 
perturbed She took a chair reason^ 
ably near them, to give the girl a 
chance *o present the young man, but . 
the girl ignored her. Finally, In des-" 
peration, the matron trie* to in
struct the girl by signal* what to do 
but the latter only smiled and shook 
her head. - <■-

....OVERCOATS <AND ULSTERS. ..
We «e showing the largest variety of Ovmx*Se -jEH 
and Ulster this settson ,-ver shown, Ivrfore. Prices jp^; 
Reasonable.

The New Process Works 
4 Very Satisfactory

i;

:
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rfy Bob Henderson Takes in the ‘ p The Head quarters in Dawson With 
per Part of the Pelly and W. | Campaign Committee at 

Eobes the Lower. I Each Point

The
Cost His Been Reduced to One 

FUtti Invoked m OM 
Process.

■n' *

HERSHBER6 6 CO.,’fa.'

B
scene of their labors 
days after October IS they will sit 
at the headquarters of the polling di
vision for which they have Been ap- S

A Aodmme, K. R. Rreceive the entries of the
voters who reside thereiny and who 
will comprise the votenC lisf at the 
coming election The most remote 
divisions and those which will be the 
most difficult to reach are No 12

S: l Met luire M Datum and

The Victoria* ts expected to artov 
some tune during the nwitT^E 

As soon as the Rock Island it »... 
loaded she will be sent to steeen 
rteer'i^i he laid ufi tor the winterLee-

Scfart Izavrihr

The sieaaidt Seuwt whs*
roertr the Mav .West aad w*

by the polk» to he weed » a 
dupatet Was, took oa a load v j 
wood «b*» morel»* at the Merrhabt*- 
dock preparatory to making, a trip ' - j 
up the Stewart as la# a» Ctetda. 1 
better known fa Dewea landing The

from

Nellie RathWre, , Peter

the craft and it «• the belief «hot t) 
old May West bas jit teM wee U 
tod of her troubles ‘ • -5^
----------------- :— --------------- ;-------------si

'-ary. H M llazlett. F Wrwtecluad.

I For Whitehorse !
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:■ - =INSANE The Faetfait and Be* Appointed Meaner oa
 ̂ Vukon.

7 - PAYS TO SEATTLE - 7--------- —■ .

t. L Veaiii. Ap, Aran fat

PATIENT*

Tb» Tickett. Rate,.
Sfc. ofae*

* Now in the Charge of 
Authorities

-mi m now miHospital for Lunatics Does Not
Remain Vary Long Un-

,;u
7k/

When the young man left the mat 
ran faked who he teas.

“Oh. he* Irom Denver,'1 answered 
the girl.

"It is a chaperoh s duty to decide
who are proper acquaintances for a

The insane ward at the bariu, k- 
was not long allowed to remain 
empty Fire lunatics were token 
ontirfde last week and for several 
day* the madhouse was 
occupant, but today there is one in
carcerated who ,» violent and ob
streperous enough to give hi* attend 
ante all they can attend to. lie is a 
Frenchman by the name of Philip 
t olhi, and is a maniac m every arose 
of the word, his particular dementia 
taking the form of doing violence, to 
bimaelf. Ever since he was taken *in

<s >-■
T~ : AT. kyouug girl." explained the matruii 

“You should hâve presented Mm to
-

!.

•I suppose so," answered the girl, 
nonchalantly, .‘ hpt. ■

a very good reputation, an* 
so, I thought U better you should* l 
meet him.” . , .

(hi another occasion this girl, who 
thought it her duty to protect the 
chaperon, was preveut wfcea an tote, 
natiunal m*rt-ta«e wfa under discus
sion

r.
you see, he

hasn't

I rA!

Formerly Whitney A Pedlar's, Second Avenue

We Have Purchased Whitney & Pedlar’s Entire Une of

it has been necessary to
w a padded cell, bet he
lp* were taken he bad

Hfaië ~ a
i a Iran tic «Hurt to butt the
down II. wm be ukro be

fore the policé magistrate this after 
noon and committed for a medical

m
-HB*T

<■»* t V"WeH," *he announced decisively, ' 
I d never buy a husband, ant wav ' v 
“Ob, that wasn’t that kind ui , C 

marriage,’ explained one ol tbe oth- 1 
er girls. "Ol course, she's rich, hut \

sr * z -. . « Jj ssryar wi: <
friends |y fan name of Ernnat f-j.. uf> ,hr m'',alfm*nt »lea *•**?* scene Q »nd Mathias Lfauîen ie^Tt 1° ******* —.riwap . S

toe barracks u, ** him, gTlLS *”**» ^ ■ j
the poltro had had aa opporlunitr to 
make any mqairtee .as to I'oUin s
bo“*ja“d they dtsap-
puarod They are being searched f.„,

fate TZ*h,,pc ,hat ^ -v ?able to throw some additional light 
upon the prisoner’s identity 
troubie us believed to be heriditor,

irneitating their
finemeht in an asylum >'

■
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Furnishing oods at 50c on the DollarBui

i
All these goods* together with a large consignment which We secured by simply

paying the freight charges for whiçh it was held* 
are now being sold at the

]■bee. The m
Bigj

ft appears that Mr M P. Orne*,; S 
t Hattie Abbey 

does not intend that the historic pit* 
shall remain a show place through
out the year as heretofore When the 
Abbey was in the Occupation ot the 
Ufa Duke and Dwheus ol Cleveland, ‘ 
toe public was afiorded the privilege]
* i-^Ueg «h. interior ec^yj 

Tuesd^. and llrotings towropeoplo. 
m We »>*«** «oofa* aeon toe 
pJarr more as a natural monument j 
than a private residence at* much 
. omvrned at ih« new torn of events

VTthe new
’ r#

: ' 9

His
'Heavy all-wool Sox, per pair . .

Hrttvy aii-wbol Vniierwear, per auit .

25c Silk Neektters for

$ L50 :1 «Uk Hudketohiate . .

2.00 Wte Haufïkerehieï». .1 for . " ,■ l '! ' " jpeSfliwKuAusew •

2.50 P Colored Handkerchief*. § for . .

50c Hâg liwfaidleaedeolaiwI eWfte, . .

:150c Used Diiek Pacta
25cfl

I 125 up 
$ 150

'Ll
<t>n

Coete . ;

Vefaa
-”7I

Big line all-wool SweaWa 7feaad .

2.50

s r — "-.HsesSA F EDWARDS. 1 ^

1 ?

25c
. S L50f 1.00g-"—.... x.

k? ^5Q <>v• rtOurta, extra heavy, reduced to

A75 | e««r*-Warn*,
Shoe* at price» below bedrock,

\\ right * ilealtli Underwear, jwr mill 

Heavy Flecx^t Lined Underwear 

Heavy tiolf Stockings

tche* for 
k works - | 

BB—. . fa Press r

. “IN, yon know. Horhtio, that every ,

~ toL uryrrtssy.1 »,

LOO m
A
^ $15 Up i Felt Hate

■{ 0

Half Cape

!......

- 130 up r-.tr-:rH
. 25c100 Ifatee'SWe; NOW X RSi§- ‘ "I" >- • »' » . . v-;—. . -, -- Æ

Bit Une Wlatef Capa, Fur Robes, Coats
yfaik1" 1 ... ..

r 350■fai'in $1-73. $3-3?
ira m

fei:.; Bfl V

..... .
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